
Swipe & Save with 
OTC Network® 

Your AmeriHealth Caritas District of 

Columbia CARE Card can save you 

money as well as earn you rewards. 

The OTC Network® can help you get 

instant savings on select wellness and 

everyday items. 

Just swipe your CARE Card at 

participating retailers when buying 

eligible products to save up to $100 

each month. You just need one card to 

enjoy all the benefts! 

Get the OTC Network® 
mobile app 

The OTC Network mobile app can help 

you save money and keep track of your 

CARE Card. With the app, you can: 

— Check card balance 
— Choose a participating retailer 
— Discover item eligibility by 
     scanning the bar code 

AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia 

CARE CARD PROGRAM 

AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia complies with applicable  
federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of  

race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. 

All images are used under license for illustrative purposes only. 
Any individual depicted is a model. 
www.amerihealthcaritasdc.com 

Visit www.myotccard.com 

www.myotccard.com
www.amerihealthcaritasdc.com


Don’t miss 
your chance 

to earn 
rewards for 
good health! 

As an AmeriHealth 

Caritas DC enrollee, you 

may be eligible to get rewards for 

doing things that help you stay healthy. 

Places you can use 
your CARE Card 

Your rewards may not be converted to cash. Once 
your doctor notifes us that you have completed a 
healthy activity, we will add rewards to your card. 
Eligible CARE Card program rewards are subject to 
change. AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia 
will notify you before the change happens. Rewards 
expire if you lose AmeriHealth Caritas DC eligibility 
or are disenrolled from the plan. 

How it works 
Complete one of the recommended health screenings or tests below to get started. Once your 

provider notifes us that you have completed a healthy activity, we will add rewards to your card. 

It’s that easy! 

CATEGORY DETAILS REWARD AMOUNT 

Child wellness visit 
For enrollees ages 12–20 

—Have your annual wellness visit with your 
primary care provider (PCP) $50 

Prenatal visit —Visit your OB/GYN or midwife in your frst 
trimester (before you are 13 weeks pregnant) $25 

Postpartum visit —Visit your OB/GYN or midwife within one to 12 
weeks (7-84 days) after delivery $25 

Diabetic screening —Visit your eye doctor and get a retinal eye exam 
For enrollees ages 18–75 who have —Receive hemoglobin A1C (HbA1C) and nephropathy $25 
been diagnosed with diabetes tests from your primary care provider (PCP) 

Products you can buy with your CARE Card include:* 

Health Foods 
Fruit and vegetables 
Bottled water 
Meats 
Milk, cream 

Baby Care 
Diapers 
Baby wipes 
Nursing items 
Bottles 
Formula 
Baby foods 
Baby clothes 

Eye Care Diabetic supplies Wellness items 
Contact solution Glucose monitors Vitamins 
Contact lens cases Test strips Nutrition bars 
Eye drops Compression socks Sports drinks 
Glasses Foot bath supplies Weight loss foods and shakes 

Family planning Pain relief 
Pregnancy tests Aspirin 
Condoms Acetaminophen 
Contraceptives Ibuprofen 

Women’s care 
Joint pain medicines 

Feminine pads and Digestion medicines 
tampons Antacids 
Panty liners Laxatives 
Anti-fungal creams Stomach medicines 

Hemorrhoid creams 

*For a list of additional items you can buy with your CARE Card, please visit 
www.amerihealthcaritasdc.com/carecard or call Enrollee Services at 
1-800-408-7511 (TTY 1-800-570-1190), 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

www.amerihealthcaritasdc.com/carecard

